
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 :هيسالم اهللا و صلواته علامام رضا 
 اضهايب  ايلاسم هللا االعظم من سواد الع م اقرب ايليان بسم هللا الرحمن الرح

 م، به اسم اعظم خداوند يبسم اهللا الرحمن الرح
 ١ون اخبار الرضا جيع  اش است. يديچشم به سف ياهيتر از س كينزد

کد ۲ هفته ۷





 





 





  
 

  
  

  
  

  
  
  

  
  
  
 



 



 
 عنوان پژوهش: 

 ٩٥شماره جلسه:  ٠٤٢كد پژوهش: 
 ٢٣/٠٧/١٣٦١تاريخ جلسه:  ٤٨٨كد جلسه: 
 دقيقه ٨٦مدت جلسه:  ٧٠٩و  ٧٠٨كد صوت: 

 ٨٢٩٥تعداد كلمات:  ١٨٨تعداد جلسات: 

 

بسم هللا الرحمن الرحيم، اللهم كن لوليك الحجه بن الحسن صلواتك عليه و عيل آبائــه يف هــذه الســاعه و « 
تعه  ».  فيها طويال يف كل ساعه ولياً و حافظا و قاعداً و نارصاً و دليالً و عينا حتي تسكنه ارضك طوعاً و 

اً «  »!اللهم وقفنا ملا تحب و تريض وواجعل عواقب امورنا خ
 [اللهم صل عيل محمد و آل محمد] »! اللهم ايد و ايل وليك روح هللا الخميني«
 »!  اللهم انرص جيوش املسلم يف مشارق االرض و مغاربها«
 »فيحيينوالهي ال تكلني ايل نفيس طرفه ع ابدا و ال تكلني اال الناس «



١٠  ··············································································································  

، بسم هللا«  الرحمن الرحيم، الحمد  رب العامل و الصلوة اعوذ با السميع العليم من همزات الشياط
و السالم عيل سيدنا و نبينا محمد ـ اللهم صل عيل محمد و آل محمد ـ و عيل اهل بيته املعصوم واللعن عيل اعدائهم اجمعــ 

ال تسلط عيل من ال يرحمني و  رب ال تكلني ايل نفيس طرفه ع ابداً و ال تكلني ايل الناس فيحيينو و». «من اآلن ايل يوم الدين
». حسبنا هللا و نعم الوكيل نعــم املــويل و نعــم النصــ». «اكفني من اهمني من امر دنياي و آخر بفضلك و انك ذو فضل عظيم

».رب ارشح يل صدري و يرسيل امري و احلل عقده من لسا يفقهوا يل قويل«
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رســل و الحمــد رب و سبحان ربك رب العزه ع يصــفون و ســالم عــيل امل«

»العامل
 ».اللهم صل عيل محمد و آل محمد«



 
 عنوان پژوهش: 

 ٩٦شماره جلسه:  ٠٤٢كد پژوهش: 
 ٢٣/٠٧/١٣٦١تاريخ جلسه:  ٤٨٩كد جلسه: 
 دقيقه ١٠٢مدت جلسه:  ٧١١و  ٧١٠كد صوت: 

 ١١٤٧٤تعداد كلمات:  ١٨٨داد جلسات: تع

 

افوض امري ايل هللا ان هللا بص بالعباد، الهي التكلنــي ايل نفيســ طرفــه عينــاً ابــداً و التكلنــي ايل النــاس و «
»! [؟]
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بسم هللا الرحمن الرحيم، الحمد رب العامل والصاله والسالم عيل سيدنا و نبينا محمد ـ اللهم صــل عــيل 
، و لعن عيل اعدائهم اجمع من اآلن ايل يــوم الــدين محمد و آل محمد ـ و عيل اهل بيته املعصوم
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 عنوان پژوهش: 

 ٩٧شماره جلسه:  ٤٢كد پژوهش: 
 ٢٤/٠٧/١٣٦١تاريخ جلسه:  ٤٩٠كد جلسه: 
 دقيقه ٧٧مدت جلسه:  ٧١٣و  ٧١٢كد صوت: 

 ٧٣٧٢تعداد كلمات:  ١٨٨تعداد جلسات: 

  

اللهــم صــيل عــيل محمــد وآل محمــد، واجعــل النــور يف برصــي و اليقينــي يف قلبــي و «
! و وفقنا ملا تحــب االخالص يف عميل و السالمة يف النفيس و الصحة يف رزقي و شکر لک ابداً  ما ابقيتني بفضلَک يا ارحم الراحم

ا »!و ترجناه واجعل عواقب امورنا خ
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، و الصاله « ، بسم هللا الرحمن الرحيم، الحمدهللا رب العامل اعوذ باهللا السميع العليم من همزات الشياط
، واللعــن عــيل اعــدائهم و السالم عيل سيدنا و نبينا محمد ـ اللهم صل عيل محمد و  آل محمد ـ و عيل اوالده املعصوم املنتجبــ

»اجمع من االن ايل يوم الدين!
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و «
ـ اللهم صل عيل محمد وآل محمد ـ»سبحان ربک رب العزة ع يصفون و سالٌم عيل املرسل والحمد رب العامل
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ة يف دينــي و « بسم هللا الرحمن الرحيم، اللهم صل عيل محمد و آل محمد و جعل النور يف برصــي و البصــ
نفيس والسعة يف رزقي، و شكرلك ابداً ما ابقيتنــي و وفقنــي ملــا تحــب و تــريض و اليق يف قلبي و االخالص يف عميل و اسالمه يف 

ا! » اجعل عواقب امورنا خ



٣٠٤  ············································································································  



 ·········································································································································  ٣٠٥ 



٣٠٦  ············································································································  



 ·········································································································································  ٣٠٧ 



٣٠٨  ············································································································  



 ·········································································································································  ٣٠٩ 



٣١٠  ············································································································  



 ·········································································································································  ٣١١ 



٣١٢  ············································································································  



 ·········································································································································  ٣١٣ 



٣١٤  ············································································································  

، بسم هللا الرحمن الرحيم، الحمد ّرب العــامل«  و الصــاله اعوذ با السميع العليم من همزات الشياط
و السالم عيل سيدنا و نبيناً محمد ـ اللهم صل عيل محمد و آل محمد ـ و عيل اهل بيت املعصوم املنتجب والعن عيل اعدائهم 

»اجمع من اآلن ايل يوم الدين!
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٣١٦  ············································································································  



 ·········································································································································  ٣١٧ 



٣١٨  ············································································································  



 ·········································································································································  ٣١٩ 



٣٢٠  ············································································································  



 ·········································································································································  ٣٢١ 



٣٢٢  ············································································································  



 ·········································································································································  ٣٢٣ 



٣٢٤  ············································································································  



 ·········································································································································  ٣٢٥ 



٣٢٦  ············································································································  
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٣٢٨  ············································································································  

، بسم هللا الرحمن الرحيم« »اعوذ با سميع العليم من همزات الشياط

اّن روح االمــ يف هــدائق «
»النسا قوره نال من الفواكه الباكوره



 ·········································································································································  ٣٢٩ 



٣٣٠  ············································································································  



 ·········································································································································  ٣٣١ 



٣٣٢  ············································································································  

 

للهم صل عيل محمد و آل محمد، اللهم كن لوليك الحجه ابن الحسن، صــلواتك عليــه و عــيل آبائــك يف هــذه ا«
تعه فيها طــويال! اللهــم عجــل » الساعه و يف كل ساعه ولياً و حافظاً و قاعداً و نارصاً و دليالً و عينيا، حتي تسكنه ارضك طوعا و 

اللهم ايد و ايل وليــك روح هللا الخمينــي! اللهــم طــول عمــره! و » «يته و رأفته،فرجه! و سهل مخرجه! و اوسع منهجه! و رزقنا رؤ
 ».؟؟؟ حزب و ؟؟؟ من مالئكتك وانرصع بجنور اللهم انرصنا وليك عيل القوم الكافرين!

 ، صلوات! ـ اللهم صل عيل محمد و آل محمد ـ»والسالم عليكم و رحمه هللا و بركاته«
 




